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QUAKER OAIS COMPANY
Will Establish a Million Dollar

Plant in Inland Empire.

The Qiiker Oats Co. is looking over

the Pacific North went having in view
the establishment of a million-dollar
plant to manufacture their producth
here. Thin DMH a great deal for the
community securing the plant; not only
that, it mean* much for the srate as a

whole, an it in factories the Far West
need*, less boom talk, Afriendly rivalry
has sprung up for the locatiou of the
plant, in winch Whitman county towns
have jumped into the ring n:ni are off-r-

--ing inducements io the way of laud,
favorable locations, etc. Why not?
Whitman rouuty is the largest wheat-
producing county in the btate, also grow?

a great abutidauce of oatH, and can

easily take the lead in growing that
cereal if inducement is offered to grow
more of it. It would »eein, therefore,
that Whitman county is THE place for
the location of the Quaker Oats plant, a
fact, undoubtedly well known to the

Qlaker Oats people. The Gazette is not

whooping it up for aßy particular local-
ity, any further than that it wants to
see it come to Whitman county, the
greatest cereal-produciug county in the
state.

Towns in Line for Plant.

Pullman is making a strong tffirt to
secure the location of the factory in that
burg. We are told that a committee of
the chamber of commerce "is gathering
data and statistics to be forwarded to
the company," and that the chamber
"has the promise of the company that
the adv*ntages offered by Pullman will
be investigated." That sounds encour
aging.

Elberton, Oakesdale, Rosalia and Wav-
erly also want the plant. While Wav-
erly is juet outside the county limits of
Whitman, Htill the relationehip is ho
close and communication so easy that
no tears would be shed if the erstwhile
sugar beet factory town gets the priz .
The sugar beet factory is closed and will
probably remain closed indefinitely. The
residents of Waverly point out that the
building and 40-acre site of the sugar

factory is adaptable.
Rosalia's claim for the factory is based

upon the fact that it is in "the very
heart of the oat country, with outlets
over three railroad**, besides other things
of equal importance which should be
considered."

Oakesdale is an active bidder for the
plant. The commercial club is collect-
ing data, which will be sent to the
Quaker Oats company, including blue
prints. It is pointed out that "Oakes-
dale is in the heart of the Palouee and
the oat production here is enormous.
Buyers from Spokane, Pullman and
other towns in the Palouee come here to
buy oats aud pay a premium."

Mayor Berkstresser of E'berton hap

written to the Quaker Oits company
offering them a site if it will locate the
million dollar plant there. The site
offered is the preseut picnic grounds
owned by the town. The tract com-
prises some 16 or 20 acres and is located
on the banks of the North Paloune river.
It is regarded us an admirable location,
and in cape additional ground is needed
it can easily he obtaioed. The water
power ndvautag-H nre especially good
at this point, aud with little expense can
be developed to meet almost any needs
for a factory of thin kiuri. A mass meet-
ing of citiz^us indorsed the action of
Mayor Berkstresser in this matter.

In this connection the Fulouse Re-
public rises to remark: "If the North-
west i« to have such » factory there is no

particular reason why the advantage* of
Palouse should not be brought to the
attention of the company. The matter
should be tnk"n up by the Business
Men's Association at the meeting next
week

Colfax Is Ideal Location.

This matter should receive the atten-
tion of the Colfax Commercial Club and
that right hw.hv. Colfnx in a commercial
center, and can offer inducements for the
plant second to no other town.

Let us jubilate with the victor, which
ever one it may be.

THE EIGHTH GRADE EXAMS.
Names of Those Who Will Soon

Get Diplomas.

The report of the county board of
education on the Bth grade examina-
tions which were held on the 19th and
liOth of January was sent to the office
of the etate superintendent at Oiympia
the middle of the week. It should be
stated that all who look the exams did
not finish the work at the time noted
above, the great majority expecting to

complete the exams in ilny. Those who
did pass will receive diplomas inside of
two weeks. Their Bamcfl foiloi

Roy Adams, Allena Baker, Atny Burk,
Archie Burk, Oliver Basil, Wendell Bell
Jesne Barton, Traca Chapman, Vera
Chase, Joseph Conyard, Harry Culp, Eva
Carpenter, Mary I l>e Smog, Rudolph
Do»n. Nicholas Prelaw!, .Teese Evans, George
Futter, Golden Finch, Eva Gentry, Ch rlea
Gatriey. Mervyn Harper, Arnold Hailing,
Basil Oliver, Clay Parr, Sophia Potfenroth,
Earl Poindexter, Nora Perrault, Jean Robin-
son, Artie Lyon Richard*, Fae Rotan, How-
ard Short, Orgie Spacek, Bernard Swanaon,

Gladys Stratton, Leona Stilson, Francis Stine,
Kdith Severs. Harry Severs, Floe Titus, Irene
Tolifero, Zella Tempera, Martha Taylor,
Blanche TasTgart, Grace Westerdyke, Alice
Hobach, Hattie Hasard, Eva Hainee. Jakie
H aniilton, Ruba Estella Irwin, Hay Jensen,
Dora JohnFon, OrvilleLeinbach, Dessie Lewis,
Anna Lawson, Myrtle Lawson, Warren Love,
Hiram Lndin, Dorothy Milliard, Paul Mor-
rison, Allen Mclvers, Richard Matson, Grace
Morton, Ralph McClure, Neal McClure,

Hilda Malmsten, Guy Nolin, Burke B. Wright,
Ruth Wade, Willis Carson, Harvey Copen-
haver, Eaiile Kyack.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Civil.

C J Cable vs John Cable et al—Order
substituting name of Sarah Toueley as
plaintiff.

The Commercial & Savings Bank vh

John Neierts eta!— Order to take testi-
mony outside the state.

The Jones Milling Co vs John W Car-
roll— Motion to retax cost bill argued
and taken under advisement.

E C Turnbow vs German American In-
surame Co of New York—Motion and
motion for bill of particulars taken
under advisement.

Charles M Newton vs Henna B New-
ton —Answer to order to show cause
taken uuder advisement.

L F Wagner ye Arthur L Taylor et al
—Plaintiff's demurrer overruled.

L M Binnard vs First National Bank
of Maiden—Motion to Btrike the cost
bond overruled.

Matter of Petit Jury—Order summon-

ing 36 for March 13, 1911, at 11 o'clock.
F I Gill vsR L Cappe —Judgment for

plaintiff.
Hooper Land &Live Stock Co—Order

of dissolution.
Whitman county vs Jeremiah Kelly et

ux—Hearing continued to February 10
at 10 o'clock a. m.

Ethel Wiseley ye Thomas J Wiseley—
decree of divorce tiled.

Ancel D Coffland ye William H Skin-
ner eta!— Order of default.

E C Turnbow ye German American
Insurance Co. of New York—Motion to
quash overruled.

Probate.

Estate of N'orah B Wilson—Bond of
administrator.

Estate of Phoebe Ross—Decree dis
charging administrator.

Guardianship of Lillian Murraj—Order
fixing time for hearing petition.

Estate of Hattie F McTierney—Order
fixing time of hearing petition forletters

Estate of Hugh P Barr—Decree dis-
charging executor.

Estate of Frank Rider—Order to lease
land.

Estate of Mary A Fiucher—Letters
issued to Anna M Chamberlin.

Estate of M C Doney—Letters to Frank
Doney,

Estate of Daniel B Conrad—Order con
tinuing hearing on proof of will.

Estate of Hazen Oaks—Order fixing
time of hearing petition for letters of
administration.

Plstate of Gideon Gum—Order confirm-
ing appraisement.

Estate of Olive Baikic—Will admitted
to probate.

Estate of Edith Lonndagio—Order
appointing administrator and order to
sell personal property.

Guardianship of Leona Shaw—Ordpr
continuing hearing for appointing guard-
ian.

Estate of Myron A Ferguson—Order
appointing apprise™.

Estate of Lucy E Brown—Order ap
pointiog administrator.

Estate of Daniel and Mary G Hughet-
—Order to bell personal property.

Estate of Ehie T Fugh—Order ap
pointing appraisers.

Guardianship of Metha L Akine—
Order fixing time for hearing petition for
letters.

Criminal.
Stute vs Horatio D Moses—Charged

with doing injury to property.
State vb hmil Sparkes—Charged with

assault in the tirst decree.

GOES TO WEISER, IDAHO.
Colfax Boy Who Invests in Mercan-

tile Establishment There.
Arthur Stapleton, a young man well

and favorably known in Colfax, will
leave about the let of next month for
Weiser, Idaho, where he has bought an
interest in a mercantile establishment
handling feed and grain, wood and coal,
farm implements, ere , and where he will
make hie future home. Arthur has been
a resident ol Colfax for over seven years
and at one time was a student at the
High Bchool. For five years he has been
in the office of Seymour Manning, the
well known grain buyer for the North-
western Warehouse Co , hence his busi-
ness training has been in good hands
and he has not been slow to profit by
the opportunity placed at his disposal.

It speaks volumes for youne Stapleton
when we state that by iudustry, frugal-
ity and sobriety he is enabled to buy
into au eat iblished business in a rich
and growing community, tt.e future
looking bright.

Wti-er is a city of 5000 people. It
expects to grow. Arthur is receiving
the congratulations of friends, who wi*h
him pot luck and long life and hap
piuei^s.

Baby wou't buff-r five minutes withcroup ifyou apply Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil at once. It ants like magic.

For plumbing, material and cup .lies
call on J. B. Brown. Phone Red 1521

ONE BIG FOOL.

Wanted.
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PETIT JURY LIST DRAWN.
Venire for March Term of the Su-

perior Court.
County Clerk Newman, in the presence

of Superior Judge Neill, last Saturday
drew the following names to serve as
petit jurors during the March term of
the superior court :

Wesley Barnett, Rock Like.
Gus Klingburg, Pine City.
L Harvey, Rosalia.
J T Freeman, St John.
H L Franklin, Oakesdale.
F L Mittleetadt, Roealia.
Jacob Tenpler, Lone Pine.
G H Phelps, Garfield.
F A Wunderlock, Tekoa.
Al Baughman, Lone Pine.
W H Blair, Belmont.

Alex Henry, St Jotin.
A L Hill, Palousr.
J H Flint, Palouse.
P R Morris, Pullman.
Jackey BaufT, Pullman.
J E Peterson, Pullman.
H I) McLean, Pullman.
Ira Fields, Pulimau.
L L Duiley, Palouse.
B F Lensing, Colton.
J J Murray, Pullman.
N M Rugnn, Palous?.
George I. Turnbow, Palouse.
N P Davidson, Eiberton.
S P Wilson, Riparia.
Adam McNeilly, Colfax.
Fred Kassdorf, Colfax.
A P Baldwin, Colfax.
Harry Fenimore, Canyon.
H Kiaous, Colfax.
Amos Gerber, Almota.
Andrew Hoist, La Crosse.
J M Smith, Colfax.
W I) Parr, Colfax.

Young Wilcox Buried Here.
The body of Eddie Wilcox, the 18-

--year-old son of Mrs. A. B. Wilcox, who
died in Sacred Heart hospital, Spokane,
Wednesday of last week from injuries
sustained in the gasoline explosion at
La Crosee the day before, was brought
to Colfax, the funeral taking place from
the M. E. church Wednesday, Rev. N. M.
Jones officiating. The gasoline engine
at the pumping station of the 0.-W. R.
& N. at La Crosse exploded, burning the
body and face of the young man in a
horrible manner. He was taken to Spo-
kane for medical treatment, but died the
next day. The family is well known.
The town of Wilcox bears the family
name. They have the sympathy of all.

Spokane Interstate Fair.
The 18rh annual Spokane Interstate

Fair will be held at Spokane October 2
to 8 inclusive. The Interstate Fair has
kept pace with the growth of the Inland
Empire, each year piling up on the
greatness of the institution until it bus
become of mammoth proportions, looked
forward to by all citiz-ns with the keenest
relish. Plans are already being laid for
the forthcoming event in October, which,
from appearances, will excel all others, if
such a thing is possible.

Restaurant Changes Hands.
W. H. Melrose has sold bis restaurant

to Chung Lung Ben, and the place will
be continued as a first class restaurant
and noodle palace.

But He Doesn't Live in Colfax Nor
Read The Gazette.

A man in Connecticut gave a doctor,
a specialist in camrih, $50 to cure him
of this common yet most obnoxious dis-
ease.

The specialist cave him a bottle of
medicine and told him to use it.

The fool took the medicine home, took
one done, put it on a shelf and made no
fuither »ffort to follow instructions.

Three months later with the medicine
still on the shelf he told a friend that
the specialist was a f »ke; that he had
paid him $50 and still had catarrh.

HYOMEI (pronounce it High-o.me)
won't cure catarrh if you don't breathe
it; it will if you breathe it regularly.

Furthermore, you don't need to give
a catarrh ppecialiet $50 to cure you of
catarrh, for the specialist is yet' to be
born who cnn write a better prescription
tb»n HYOMEI

V. T, MeCroakey «nd druggists every
where guarantee HYOMEI to cure ca-
tarrh or money back. A complete nut
fit, which consists of a bottle of IIV
OMEI. a bard rubber inhaler and simple

instructions for use c<>«tH only $1 00
Separate bottles of HYOVEI if after
wards needed cost hut 50 cents.

The listing of forms for sale. My
charges are rive per c jnt when deal ie
closed. Address The Qolden West Real-
ty Co , Miss M. Weltaaodt, President and
Manager. Ritzville, *'a»h.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
"Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure

Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It ab-
sorbs the tumors, allays itching at once,
acts as a poultice, gives instant relief.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is pre-
pared for Piles and itching of the private
parts. Druggists, mail 50c and $1.00.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props.. Cleveland, Ohio
For pale Ht V. T. McCro"»kp?'R store

You can't sow thistles and AAW^_
reap figs. If you plant *4WaW^~Ferry s Seeds you _^^\
grow exactly what aWW^^a^^. ayou expect and in -^M H^. Aa profusion .^B^^ 'ft &fi'
and perfec- a^^^^^^Tav^K^Ftion never *4W^4f m^^aw^r
excelled.

a4l+ H^ Filfy

K^T^^r Study and
a4Wa^_ experience

&^K^^k^flC^9t^r make them re-
wm. liable. For sale

F*rry'9r >911 Seed Animal
(Tee on request

D, M. FEKBY § CO..
Detroit, Mich.

South End Grocery
will supply you with
all the choice things
for your table

Prices are Economical
Highest market price

paid for

FARM
PRODUCE

Call phone Main 41 and
the good service we have is
at your command.

Save your cash Coupons

TRY OUR MO, 66-1

Uf\ Shuttle ».. , „
NU ™*i -^ ofail
11W Work machines

All machines are guaranteed

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
COMPANY

N W. CAIKNS, Agent
Lippitt Building ( OLFAX

Second hand machineß for pale cheap

CURE YOUR

Rheumatism
AND OTHER ILLS OF THE BODY

AT THE

HOT LAKE
Sanatorium

(The House of Efficiency)

Hot Lake, Oregon
—\u25a0 the

Oregon-Washington
Railroad & Navigation

Company
sellß round trip tickets, good for
three months, allowing |6 00 worth
of accommodation at the Sanator-
ium, at Portland and all 0.-W. R &
N. stations.
For further information and illus
trated bookiet. address Dr. W. T.
Phy, Medical Supt. and .Mgr., Hot
L»ike, Oregon, any 0.-W. R. & N.
Atrent, or write to

Wm. 3Ic>IURRAY
General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, -OREGON

@THE AFTERNOON

INLAND
ELECTRIC

ARRIVES IN SPOKANE
Between 6 and 7 jt m , giving time

for supper and making

CLOSE CONNECTIONS EAST
AND

TO ALL COAST PGIHTS
-VIA—

G. X., N. V. and S. P. & S. Trains
Ask Inland Agent

for through tickets to all points
East or Wast.

REMOVED!

207% Main St., over Ritz's cigar store

Bookkeeper, Stenographer

Collector

Phone Main 191.

Golfax Meat Market
A. GERBER, Proprietor

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
POULTRY AND FISH

Oysters in Season
Hides and Pelts Bought

119 Mam Street Phono Mum 101

STORAGE
Will sroiv good* in brick warehouse,
corner Mill and Spring etreetH, on
rirct fl.jorabove flood danger; reason*
nhkl rate* made on household goods
merchandise, pianos, etc.

Geo. M. Baker, Mgr-
Phone Main 1641

i . !
I Gazette clubbing rates Baveyou money

"Holeofoor sp
<P .gh cou.-k:n b -^j- vnorau

FOR MEN, WOMEN HI
AND CHILDREN. Jsf 7Z±

The Whitehouse Clothing Co.
SOLE AGENTS

Colfax, - Washington

The Famous RSfy/O
—I Gives the Best Light at Any Price

When you pay more than the Rayo
price for a lamp, you are paying for extra

/—^
L-i decorations that cannot add to the quality

? of the light. You can't pay for a better
light, because there is none. An oil light

\ has the least effect on the human eye, and
\ the Rayo Lamp is the best oil lamp made,
\ though low in price. You can pay $5, $10,

'^^^\u25a0jmiimi^. or $20 for some other lamp, and although
\\<fi Br (I y°u Bet a more costly lamp, you can't

\iT™iiiL get a better IJ2ht than the white, mellow,
diffused, unflickering light of the low-

Wy as a stron?) durable shade-holder. This sea-

P^^ son's burner adds to the strength and appearance.

>^P^r^ Made of solid brass, nickeled, and easily polished.

JPI Once a Rayo User, Always One
Dealers Everywhere. Ifnot at yours, write fcrdtscnptivt

4^ circular to the nearest agency ofthe

4BRrt-J» Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

AUCTIONEER
My extreme diffidence and retiring deposition has heretofore prevented me fromadvertising my superior qnaliHcations as an auctioneer, hut a« my competitors areblowing tht-ir horns off for business, it behoove* me to blow too. I have f >llowe«lauctioneenne ever since my neck has been aa lonX aa a during *hich t;me Ihave sold horsey an! cow, enough to «tock Buffalo Bill'h imnßinary mind and otbwstuff that would hil all the warehouses in and never hay* henrd a man nay that1 did not charge him enough My nationality U "-eru.an, my politics a Mis-ounanmy religion * fre« thinker, by nature a good blower, m personal appearance a perfectbe&aty, and can well stock higher thau any MroplMM thitt over wared Plo»s,. ttv'^Imrbu-inl2^ 101268''8 *****' "**y"U d°Wn Uy

"**'
J wiH hoU you "p" X W(*nt

21 Perkins Avenn \ Hnlfax, Wash. T C?nrT>r\ r>T^ T
I'hone Red 811 lj. O 1 KU£>_tj_L.

Cooking Utensils
There is a line here that will make
the housewife smile, and such a va-
riety of wares to select from. Call
and look them over anyway.
E. R. BARROLL

Headquarters for Heating Stoves and Ransres.

ft *£' - v
\u25a0

Q \u25a0 \u25a0 k.

A*— =~—-* f*

HOLUS 18" tilAM.
Vy^ |Wi vCv BYfi" FACE

This is oar new No. 8 mill, the most complete and up to-date mill on themarket. Call and Bee it or Bend for catalog CARLEY BR^.Tolfax

Hutchison's Art Studio
Picture Frames/Art Supplies

Photographic Novelties
R. R. Hutchison Commercial Photographer Elldieott

THE COLFAX GAZETTE
WHITMAN COUNTY'S OLDEST AND BEST NEWSPAPER.
EDITED FOR AND ENDORSED BY EVERY MKMBKB OF

THE FAMILY EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR.

Subscription Price, the Year in Advance


